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Wife Objects to

HusbandSmoking
"Dizzies" in Bed

STREET CAR IN
..

Ill STATEMEN1 r

HIT BY STREET CAR;

FILES DAMAGE SUIT

Gasper Nyikos filed suit for $500
damaees ajr.iir.st Lloyd Arnold and
the Chicago. South Bend and North-
ern Indiana railway company in
superior court Wednesday.

Nyikos stated ho was drivir.fr on
W. Washington St., Dec. K, 191?
when Arnold drove hi. car which
was stationed on the left curb of the
street directly into the path of his
car. To avoid a collision, Nyikos
turned to the center of the street
and as he crossed the tracks of the
interurban company was struck by
an interurban car.

Hccauso her husband sat up in
bed and fmoked cirnrets and de'
troyei hi wife's rest and f!eep.

A.General Manager Discusses
Proposal of City Council-me- n

to Run Lines. artistsestilieSarah Arnold filed suit for divorce1

improvement is promised for de-

livery in March a.d tho work was
.rhf'luled to hepjtn as soon us the
weather permits.

' Tho crippling of the car service
during the recent epidemic." said Mr.
Smith, "was brought more to the no-ti- c-

of the public than that of any
ether Induttry with tho possible ex-

ception of the telephone companies.
SlrknePs kept all the way from 20
t 4 0 m"n a day away from their
work, both in the jdior. and on tho
rar-- . The heavy ?now flooded the
tracks and the water Injured the
el'Ctrieal equipment of tho cars
rauMm: breakdowns. The shortage of
help in the shop made quick repairs
Impossible, consequently we were
left with a hhortaie of cars alons
with a shortage of men to op'rute
th'-m- .

"The directors of the company
have continued to put money into
the company In the hope that the
growth of South Uend would In time
make' possible a sutliciont amount of
business to allow them to work it up
to a paying basis, but if the city de-

cides to take the steps belntr con-
sidered, no doubt the directors will
r.ot look unkindly on the opportun-
ity to Fell the property. However, the
matter has not been under dlscvs-slo- n

by the directors as yet and I
am not in a position to pive a posi-
tive Ftatemont.

worldthe
"If the city wishes to tak rtrps

toward tho forfeiture of our fran-

chise' siiUl 11. II. Smith. Kwral
inanarr of tho Chicago, outh
Iiend and Northern Indiana Railway
'Jo. in a Matcrru-n- t Wednesday
r. omlnfr." Ly takinc over th- - proi- -

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TO GIVE CONCERT

from Carl "William Arnold, Jr., to
superior court, Wednesday.

"Ho spends all hla time in pool-

rooms and places of amusement,"
said Mrs. Arnold, "and when I ask
him to 0 to work he tells me to pet
employment to support myself and
him. He has spent as much as $20
in two days in a pocJ room."

"Irs. Arnold said her husband
cursed her dally since their mar-
riage Oct. 6, 1D19 and that when he
was home he treated her as a ser-
vant. She stated ho would expec

in
The South Uend Symphony or-

chestra will appear In a concert at
the high school assembly next Wed-
nesday morning. A small admission
fee will be charged. The regular
weekly assembly Wednesday was
friven ov r to routine announce-
ments and community singing.

torate, on the floor and do every i

thins possible to mako their home
unfit to live in.

A request for $r.000 alimony was
made by Mrs. Arnold. She said her
husband owned $30,000 in property
and had an annual income of $3000.

Infant! i InvalidsFILE SUIT AGAINST
RAILWAY COMPANY

FERRIS TO ADDRESS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HORLICK'

vrty at a fair valuation. It is poa-ibl- s

that the dir rtors will ! k'lad
n consider it. though tri; natter has

not b'.en brought before th m yet
for a decision."

In Fpeakir. of the finances. Mr.
Smith that tho company was
in df.Lt to tho amount of 0 0 0 in
Interest alcne on bonds which havo
not been paid wb n duo. in adJltion
to money borrowed personally from
th directors. Contracts have, just
boon closod for now car and mat-ria-

ls costing $103.000 which
amount the directors ral-e- d from
their own pockets. "These wm-directory.- "

Mated Mr. Fmith. "have
been putting money into the com-
pany without zettln p any returns,

or anything :ix the com-

pany has boon operating on a
losing basis for yearn and the only

i'i-stio- remains is whether they
want to continue dolntf the fame
vith a hope of eventually pulling
out clear or relinquish the property
at a fair price."

Mr. Smith explained that though
poople of South Uend are .still Ket-tin- ir

livo cent car rides the cost of

H. C. I'crr's, who will address the
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce at their weekly noonday
luncheon Monday, will take for his
subject. "The-- Human Liquation in
Industry."

Mr. Ferres will endeavor to show
the human side of industry, and how
it is applied to increased production.

VIE ORiaiUAl
MALTED MILK
Rich mlllc, malted grain. Ja powder form.
For inf&nta, inv&lidsajsroing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lit vho!e body.
Invigorates nursiag mothers aal the atxi.More nutritious than tea, coffee, etcInatantly prepared. Requires no cocking.
Sibsttatei Cost YOU Sr.a Prlc

Name them over. It will sound as if
you are unconsciously repeating the list of

artists who make records for the Victrola.

Like attracts like. The great instrument
for the great artists. The Victrola for the
lover of the big things in music!

Any Victor dealer will gladly play

any music you wish to hear, Victrolas

$25 to $1500. New Victor Records on sale

at all dealers on the 1st of each month.

The Highway Materials Co. filed
suit against the Chicago, South Uend
and Northern Indiana Railway Co.
in superior cmrt Wednesday for
$750 damages for the destruction
of a Dode touring car.

The complaint of the highway
company stated M. T. Calef of that
company was approaching Lincoln
way 1Z. on Kline st. on Dec. S, and
as he crossed the double tracks on
Lincoln way K. was struck by an in-terur-

car. the Podge touring car
which he was driving beir.tf ir-arl-

destroyed.
Calef stated he approached tho

crossing with all necessary caution
and that he heard no warning of the
approach of the car .and saw no
headlight. He stated tho motorman
surely saw him approach tho cross-
ing but 111 not sound warning and
was Köln;,' at about IS miles rer
hour when he struck the auto.

(UhM(272
E do not often beg for your attention

but .... there comes a time in the career

of every man when a little checking up won't
do a bit of harm.

Now don't take this too personal but if you
arc wearing an old "turnip" attached to an antiquated
"anchor" chain or you're faithfully sticking to some old time
charm, or emblem, or pin and so-for- th endlessly then

If this be the case come right in to us MAN. Let's check up.

And in this checking up process wv'll taithhilly endeavor to
cuidc you to the proper selection. Our stock is replete with

operation has increased in dlrec;
proportion to evorjthintf clo. Tior
that formerly co?t fiO cents row cost
J1.35. Th new rails that wore re-

cently ordered cost JfiS where they
formerly cost $?,. Copper for elec-
trical equipment whioh formerly
tor 13 cents now costs 'j:; cents.
?ar wheels now cot $17 anl for-

merly ce).st 57. All repair parts have
Increased E0 percent.

Incrvas AVairs.
Wajrrn have increased In tho las

year more than 1 25,000. A now
vase Hcalo was adopted Tuesday, by
whl.'h the city trainmen receive a
raise of Ave cents an hour and which
inereafs tho total wajre scale $50.-PC- O

for th year. In speaking of the
fforts which are bein made to

rem dy tho ervico on tho city lines
Mr. Smith produced the slcned ar-

ticles dated Jan. 23 prior to the ac-

tion of the council, for 10 new cars
and equipment for Installing four
row turnouts and a double track
from the Lake Shoro tracks on S.
Mlehicran st. to Sample xt. These
t.-d-

- rs were placed in December.
'I'l'o tour new switches will bo on the
T.:r.'dn way, TortaRe, S. Mlchlpnn

".I Hill st. lines and will make pos- -
. Io 7 1- -2 miruto service in place

tho present 13 minute service on
: ' Uno. The material for th so

things for MEN. It s our business to Know just uic
things to wear.

kmTo please you and
all the folks tU fiome
dial's our aim.

SNIFFLES, SNEEZES,

HOARSEWHEEZES

Banish them by using Dr.
BcU's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

recommend it. Dr.THOUSANDS isn't an
experiment, but a cough and cold

remedy that has steadily protrn popu-
lar becanse it is qnickly effective.

For linscrinr colds or coughs or fresh'
attacks its balsamic and healing anti-
septics are sure to be beneficial. It
brings speedy relief from phlegm-con- -,

gcstion, inflammation, tickling bron-
chial rubes. Good also for hoarseness,
coughs due to grippe, and kindred ail-

ments. Economical a bottle goes a
long way. 30c, 60c 41-2-
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GIRLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

n
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A Fine Family Laxative
PtvDo-U- i, Naturr'i proved ssiitast, ftfnIbe hile mnd wrt th tiwr on y inK I t,i.- -

Let "Danderine" save your
hair and dou5!e

its beauty

j oüorrd. iLo-La- x U miid bat roaitlre la
i action. It promptly corrrcta rocatlnation inrnng or ol.1. 60 c. all Drocriat, er s

AMD jp STO MACHt 1 "v Jewelers, Silversmiths and Diamond Merchants
Victrola X1T,$300

Victrola XVII, electric. $365
Mähcgicy er cikJ

fr? Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Don't Miss This
You should hear Hon. OHBroiiipA.vercoat

"Lincoln andof New Haven, Conn., speak on
Americanization," Auspices of Sosüiih) Beim vUi

We're determined to make a complete clearance of
every overcoat, therefore this drastic reduction. In-elud- ed

are Kuppenheimer Coats, former values to $65
Buy your winter's overcoat now and save $ 1 5 to

$35 at

Oh, pirls. puch an nbuntt.mce of
thic, heavy, lnvicoratcl hiir; a per-f.-- ct

.a.s.s t wavy, silky hair, k'ior-iou.- ly

f.uffy, Lnght and .o cay to
jnar.ao.

Just moisten a clcth with a little
Dindcrino" and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking on- - small
straiid at a tlnio; this magically ro-mov- es

all dirt, excess oil anil Krcas,
l ut your ha!r is not left brittle, lry.
trinsry or faded, but charmlnqly

.oft. with plcssy. polJen nlwms and
Tonder lights. Th- - youthful flints.
tmt3 and color are again In your
hair.

Dandcrlne" U a tonic-haut- if ier.
IU sides doublinir the bt auty of tho
hair at once, it checks dandruff and
.vlops falling hair. Gt t delightful
Danderino for a few cents at any
drug- store ir toilet counter and use
as a dres;-in- s and inviorator as
t&Id on bottle. Adv.
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MThursday Eve. Feb. 12, 8 P.
o

Music by the Eagles Orchestra Admission Free
Lose Your Fat,

Keep Your Health
Surertloti fie.b Is r.ct l.rnlthr. r.tthr

i it to .ii. t r erVt.--r t,.
I i u ii for V rtui al TL' y!:;.;ist
method known fir r"I;-ir- . th vrrfat
! . Jy two, tar er f ur j. a
! th M.r:a.d:i M.'t!..l. tr'..-,- l ml vn.
Jrür. taoU!.i M :r::. '.:, I'r"- -

-l; fi.-:- i I :M. tv . filr.':,- - f ,!

BrinszYour Produce HARRY LYERR1CK
S. B. SHOE CO.

113 V. Jeflrrson BliL
shoes ron ynzs and vomv

Low Rent Low Irloc.

SAM'L SPIRO & CO.
119.121 S. MlchlRH-- n St.

ITome of

Clothes
unernl ja 7

to South Bend and
Get a Square Deal Director

..-- t:.e r.;ni(M
imsk-M- s at 1 f- -

rs;'f.' : an- - M

Hi ': .i:: tl . I.v Price and. 1 t.rf.-- inin
ird Av.' , I. tr. :t. .M; i L.-- Trading with advertise!

means more for less cash.
Advertisers can sell for less

profit from volume. fXTLX. KOTO It RQUIPCTNT
,5,Sl:!. TU-- art- - r.,. j.uiar lr,HUo;?eUlc aA-- l toiircHitLt. Ad.
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